Arches Leisure Centre  → SB 75; G23

Read the internet review. Cross out the wrong forms.

**ARCHES LEISURE CENTRE** Greenwich

Review 1 of 7

"Arches Leisure Centre is in an old building (1927, I think) and it don\'t/doesn\'t/haven\'t have lots of windows, but there are great water slides. (Of course, little children can\'t/don\'t have got/aren\'t allowed to use the slides.) It hasn\'t got/doesn\'t have got/aren\'t got a cafeteria, but it\'s got machines for drinks and sweets. (I use not/don\'t use/doesn\'t use the machines.) I always bring a drink from home.) I usually go with my friends and it\'s always fun, but we don\'t go/not go/doesn\'t go/go on Saturdays and Sundays - there are lots of other people there on these days. It\'s not/don\'t/can\'t/does\'nt/can\'t be free, but it don\'t/can\'t/can/cost\'nt much to get in. Some people in Greenwich don\'t like/don\'t\'t like/\'s\'t like/do not like it very much, but I think Arches is cool."

**Dialogue**  → SB 75; G24

Complete the dialogues. Put in the missing object pronoun.

me  you  him

er  it  them  us


   Class: Cool! What is it?

2. Teacher: I\'ve got a surprise for you.


   Ask them.

6. Jay: Here\'s a puzzle. What\'s big and grey? Holly & Olivia: We don\'t know the answer.

   Please tell us.

**Pronunciation**  → SB 77

1/56

a) Listen. Put the words into the correct group.

about  don\'t  house  how  on  phone  sorry  want  know  down

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>[au]</th>
<th>[ʊ]</th>
<th>[əu]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>down, about, house, how</td>
<td>on, sorry, want</td>
<td>don't, phone, know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>c) e.g. town, loud</td>
<td>c) e.g. dog, cost</td>
<td>c) e.g. photo, over</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

c) Add one more word to each group.

1 review: [n\'vju:] Hier: Bewertung